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X Society and Club Events Reviewed for Week
Engagement MissGARNERS ENTERTAIN ROOSEVELTS AT DINNERMiss Land en Stirs

Admiration in Her
Violin Presentation

Miss Collie Gives
Hard Times Party

Miss Rena Collie entertained at
hard times party at her home on

Miss Leah Inch
Is Given Shower

Mlsa Leah Inch, who la leaving

thte morning (Sunday) for Loa Ange
lea to make her home In that city,
waa given a handkerchief shower

Thursday evening at tha home ot
Mri. Howard Leclerc.

Present, besides the honor guest
and the hostess, were Mrs. Edna

Stoehr and the Misses Leila Carl

Many Entertained
At Several Little
Misses' Birthdays

During the last week several' little
Misses of Medford entertained many
of their frlenas at birthday parties,
at which the little hostesses were
assisted by older relatives.

Mrs. Glen J. Btrk entertained Fri-

day afternoon, honoring her little
daughter, Beverley Jean's seventh
birthday. Games were the diversion
for the afternoon.

At the cloae the little guests were
seated around a table beautifully
trimmed In pink and green and were
served cake and Ice cream In the
same dainty colors.

Guests enjoying the afternoon were
Betty Jean Johnson. Virginia Thler--
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Tht dinner given by Vice President and Mrs. Garner for ths President and Mra. Roosevelt was one of
the high spots in Washington's social season. It it the on and only big party of the year given by the Vict
President, Left to right: Mrs. Garner, Mrs. Roosevelt, Vlca President Garner, and the President. (Associ-
ated Press Photo

otf, Jean Bolger. Billle Bonis, Naney
Swem, Betsy Murray, Nancy r.

Reglna Parsons, Beverly Daily,
Kenneth Kendrlck. Robert Zundel,
Barbara Brooks, Greta Smith. John-
nie Merrill. Beverlev Jan Rlrk Rttv
Deavrr.

Mrs. Blrk was asstsd by Mrs. A.
Borrls, Mrs. J. Merrill and Mrs. W.
iiunuej.

Little Miss Marilyn Lee Coleman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Cole-
man, waa hostess to a group of her
friends January 33. from 3 to 6
o'clock, at her home on Queen Ann
avenue. The party was In honor of
Marilyn Lee's third birthday, and re-

freshments were served during the
afternoon to 13 of her little friends.

Present were Georg'e Porter. Kath-
leen Sekatz. Billle Heath. Bobby
Stewart, Bobby S e m o n. Beverly
Strain. Mary Anne and Billy Perl.
Gail Codding. Johnny Monroe and
Elaine and Donna Sherwood.

On Saturday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Smith entertained In honor
of their daughter, Greta's sixth birth- -
day. at the home of her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis, 1113
East Main street.

Games were enjoyed by the little
quests during the day and balloons
were furnished everyone. Gifts were
presented the honor guest at a pret--
wiy aecoraieo taoie. arranged with
baskets of candy. Greta's little aunt
Marjorie Smith, and her erandoar- -
nts assisted with the entertainment
Present were Billle Jean Mcn,iMi

Barbara Brandt. Beverlev Birk. Bev
erly Drily, Elaine Hoffman. Dixie
Craig, Barbara Brooks. Gloria Mo.
Dugal, Thais Gordon, Shirley Barton
una jean.

Robert Zundel. Ronald Britson.
George Hall. Warren Hamlin. Floyd
Jcnes. Virgil Gillette. Kenneth Hen-
dricks. Buddy Nutting. Junior Hall
ana Howard.

"
Bridge Club to Meet
With Mrs. J. R. Marshall

The Building Bridge club will meet
at the home of Mrs, J. r. Marshall
on West 10th street. Thursday. Des-
sert will be served at 1:30 precedingnc game or oriage.

Hall to Richard
Mann, Announced

Miss June Hall of Ashland, whose

engagement to Richard Mann of Med
ford waa announced this week, waa
given a linen shower at the home
of her fiance's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed H. Mann, Tuesday evening. Four-
teen guests were present and were
served refreshments during the even-

ing.
The announcement of the wedding

waa of much interest In Medford.
where both Mlsa Hall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hall of Ashland,
and Mr. Mann were graduated from
Medford high school.

The wedding ts to be February 3.

Open House Friday
At Anderson Home

Mrs. Alton M. Anderson entertained
at a birthday party and open house
Friday evening at her home on Queen
Ann avenue, In honor of her hus-

band's birthday. Eighteen guests were
present during open house, from 7

until 9 o'clock.
Present were Mr. and Mra. Charles

Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ord Reed, Mr. and Mrs
Lynn Croxdale, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Leclerc, Mr. and Mre. B. C. Fergu
son, Misses Jean Ferguson, Frances
Farrln and Leah Inch, and Messrs

Jerry Neff of Portland, Leo Lorraine
and Ivan Harrington.

Mother's Club Entertains
Saint Man's Htudent Body

At a delightful party held at the
parish haU on South Oakdale. the
Mother's club of the St. Mary's
Academy entertained the high school
student body with an entertainment
and dancing. Refreshments were also
served. The faculty and student body
of the school wish to express their
appreciation to the mothers for a
pleasant evening.

Pythian Card Party
Will Be On Tuesday

Mrs. H. G. Wort man. 913 South
Oakdale avenue, will be hostess on
Tuesday evening to the Pythian Sis
ters, for a card party. Date of the
card party has been changed to
Tuesday from Wednesday, so as not
to Interfere with the President's ball.
Hand made prizes given by the Pyth-
ian club wilt be presented the win
ners at bridge and pinochle. Refresh-
ments will be served.

The committee In charge are: Mrs.
E. J. Klein, Mrs. Rd Webber. Mrs.
Maxlne Ferg. Mrs. W. L. Walden.

The public Is Invited to attend.

Council Has Social
And Business Meeting

On Friday evening Wea tonka
Council Pocahontas lodge, held their
regular business meeting with the
following past chiefs filling the sta
tions: Pocahontas, Huldah Thurman;
Wenonah, Wtlma Hayes; prophetess,
Nellie Purdln; Powhatan, William
Millies.

The gift for attendance was given
to Carrie Mllnes.

The birthdays were observed and
those receiving glfta were, Ethel
Blsh, Gladys Dooms, Maggie Ersklne.
Llltle Holt, Frances Moffatt, Rosa
Young, Mary Sllllman. Olenn Abbott,!
William Mllnes. and Richard Slngler.

Following the business hour a so
cial card party was held. High scores
In pinochle were held by Gladys
Dooms and Wm. Mllnes. Low scores
were received by Evelyn Stagg and
Bud Lawrentz. In bridge high scores
were won by Gladys Waltcrmlre, and
Jack Wenzel and low scores went to
Nellie Purdln and Vaughn Quacken-bus-

At the close of the evening, deli
cious refreshments were served by
the losing side of the recent member
ship contest.

Next Friday evening. Feb. 1, there
will be initiation.

South Holly Friday evening. Inviting
guests for four table's of bridge.

Mrs. David Wood and Miss Mar- -

Jorle Young were given prises for
high score in bridge, and Miss Joyce
Gage was chosen as the guest wear-

ing the cleverest costume.

Temple Announces
Special Ceremony

Zulelma Temple. Daughters of the
Nile, will hold a midwinter ceremo-
nial at a special meeting In the Ash-
land Masonic temple on Tuesday.
January 39. at 3 p. ra. Luncheon
will be served In the Masenlc dining
room at 13:30.

The uniformed patrol from Med
ford and the choir from Grants Pass
will1 be In attendance and will assist
throughout the ceremonies. Several
candidates will receive the degrees.
Mrs. T. P. Franco, queen of the tem-

ple, will preside.
Zulelma Temple has had a very

successful year under the leadership
of Mrs. Franco and much has been
done In the way of donations to
Shrlners' hospitals for crippled chil-

dren, both at Portland and Shreves- -

port, La.
Donations for the convalescence

fund, which Is used to assist children
after they have been discharged from
the hospitals, have been made by
the temple, and a quilt made by
Mrs. Loomla of Ashland was sold by
Hlllah Temple for 886, which amount
was added to this fund. Thanksgiving
boxes were sent to Portland and
Christmas boxes to Shreveport.

St. Mark's Guild to'llold
Cafeteria Lunch February I

The St. Mark's guild will give a
cafeteria luncheon followed by a bus-

iness meeting at 1 o'clock Friday
F;bruory I. at the RUlld hall on North
Oakdale. The ladles In charge will
be Mrs. McDougal, Mrs. Strang
and Mrs. Marti.

RpRiilnr Monthly Party
For f;lrls' Club Wednesday

On next Wsdnesc'nv evening. Jan-

uary 30. at the Girls' Community club
at 7:30 the girls will ho!d their reg-
ular monthly party.

A special program, stunts, and sur- -

prises have been announced by Miss,
Sabrtna Thatcher, president.

Any girl in the valley Interested
will be welcomed by this group as

they have enthuslnm and fun to
share,

Well Known Piano Teacher
To Appear In Medford Monday

Harry Krlnke, well known piano
pedagogue and music educator, will
arrive In this city today, and will

ive a freo morning lecture on "A
Modern Approach to Piano Teach-

ing." on the mezzanine floor of the
Hotel Medford Mcnday morning at
9 o'clock.

A good attendance Is expected.
Mr. Krlnke's Medford appearance is
made possible through the courtesy
and sponsorship of the Palmer Music
House, and Prultt'a Melody Shop.

Crater Lake Guild
Hos Monday Meeting

Crater Lake Guild met with Mrs.
V. A. Wilson at 11 Corning Court,
on Monday evening. January 31. The
president. Miss Emily Brown, prestd- -

ed. Devotlonals were led by Mrs.
Cool.

Germany was the topic of the eve-

ning, with talks given by Ruth
Clement and Helen Holt Wilson. The
members were entertained with two

whistling solos by Miss Catherine
Grlbble, accompanied by Miss Marian
Moore.

At the close of the evening, re-

freshments were served by the host-
ess, assisted by Mrs. C. W. Spencer,
Miss Frances Nordeen, and Miss Bar- -

bora Holt. Miss Emily Brown prestd- -

ed.
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Annual "States"
Dinner Is Event
Of Coming Week

The tenth annual "States" Dinner
given by the ladles of the First M. E.
church will be an outstanding so-

cial event of the coming week.
The date has been set for Tuesday

evening, Jan. 39 at 8:30 o'clock and
a large number of persons, many of
whom have attended all nine of the
previous similar banquets, have made
their reservations for Tuesday night.

The large recreation hall of the
church will be used as a diningroom and each of the long tables
will be decorated to represent some
outstanding characteristic of a dif-
ferent state or group of states. There
will be an "International" table
whero the "flags of all nations" will
fly and where people born In other
countries may claim a place.

Mrs. E. C. Koppen Is chairman of
the dining room committee and each
hostess always uses her own loveli-
est tableware to make her tables as
attractive as possible.

The menu committee is headed
by Mrs. O. Beery and she and her
corpa of experienced helpera have
planned a most delicious meal and

ton. Oma GeBauer, Betty BardweU.
Be rnice Olll and Adra Edward.

be beautified in comfort at

ADRIENNE'S
Salon of Beauty

ipli
Your Hair

W1U be more lovely than It has
ever been . . . And It will be
easier to take care of . . . after
one or our trederlcs permanent
Waves. Make an appointment
for one this week.

Your Face
Requires speclnl attention these
cold wintry days. If ynu are
embarrassed by skin blemishes
let us help you with the uld of

"Albert of the palace" Cosme-

tics.

Ask for a skin analysis

ADRIENNE'S

of repair work.

Johnson
East Main

v.,.r-- :

NEW

In presenting Lucie Neale Landen.
violinist, In recital Friday night, the
Southern Oregon Normal la to be

congratulated on the vitality with
which it la building up Its music

department and the Interest that
la being focused on the Importance
of hearing good music.

Miss Landen has been added to
the faculty thli year and comes from
New York, where she haa had suc
cessful teaching experience, as well
aa an Interesting career as concert
violinist.

Opening her program with two
movements of the Handel Sonata in
B major, and following with the
Tartlnl variations on a theme by
Corel! 1, she showed a delightful mas
tery of that most difficult classic
school and delighted her audience

The Bymphonle Espsgnole by Lalo
(now 40 years dead) was most satis
fying In both style and Interpreta
tion. Two groups of charming shorter
numbers lent variety to an otherwise
heavy program, and held a touch
of Individuality In that one of these
numbers was Miss Landen own

composition. The Hindu Cradle song,
by the American composer, Harriet
Ware, was arranged by Carl Wecker
and dedicated to Miss Landen.

The Vnlse Bluette, immortalized
by P. Krelsler, was played with grace
and enticing rhythm. The closing
number. Dance, by de Walla, brought
forth the encore "From the Cane- -

brake," which was repeated.
Miss London's playing Is charac

terled by Intellectuality, deep feel
tru? for the Inner meaning of music
and by a tremendous sweep In rhytnm
that Is typical of all artists. It is
hoped that her year's schedule will
afford many more concerts and re-

citals.
Miss Alice who after

graduation from the University of

Oregon, spent two years In Seattle,
was an artistic accompanist, giving
adequate tonal and emotional sup-

port at all times.
The recital Is to be given soon In

Mertford.
The program follows:

Andante and Allegro .. Handel
Theme and
Bymphonle EspaRnole Lalo

Allegro non troppo
Andante
Scheruindo

Romance Wlenlawskl
Nocturne - Landen
Caprlccletta ........... .. Mendelssohn
Tango

(Dedicated to Miss Landen)
Value Bluette Drlgo
Dance (La Vide Breve) da Falla

Group Entertained
At Mrs. Clancy9 s
On Founders Day

Chapter AA, P. E. O., celebrated
Founders' day with an appropriate
program at the home of Mrs. R. w
Clancy on Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. P. R. Roberta as chairman.

Mrs. E. A. Moore described the or-

ganisation of the first chapter by
seven girl students at Iowa Wesleyan
college, ML Pleasant. Mrs. H. W

Young sang a group of e

eonf(8.
Following this, pupils of Eve Ben

son dancing school gave a delightful
series of dances of sixty years ago in
costume. Those taking part were
Lancers, Janice Shreve, Jewel Deter,
Betty Green, Nlla Oreen, Phyllis
Hedgcpeth. Barbara Holt, Edna Har
per and Elaine Brophy; in Virginia
reel, Ruth Slorah, Jean Jennings,
Charlottte Older, Dorothy Coffecn,
June McDotigall, Clara Furnas, Audrey
Flynn, Catherine Metrger, Mary Brad- -

fish, Qeraldlne Clemens; In minuet,
Jantre Shrrve, Elaine Brophy, Edna
Harper, Jewel Deter, Accompani-
ments were by Sebodllnn Apollo.

Mrs. Clancy was axalsted In enter
taining the chapter by Mrs. John
Moff.it.

lAdlea' AM ftorlrtjr
Him Ktijouihlr Meeting

The Lad Its' Aid society of the Zlon
Lutheran church had a fins attend-
ance and very enjoynble meeting last
Thursday afternoon at the home of
the hoHLerm. Mrs. A. P. Smith, 005
South Newtown.

Fhiiim r.tthMtiilii
ut IMniirr

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Flynn enter-
tained at dinner Inst Tuesday even-liu- ;.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Hodttklns and daughter, Edith: Mrs.
Anna D. Hopkins and Mr. and Mrs
L. E. Ilodgkina.

--

Mis Thclina llnes
Arrives for

Miss Thelma Hayrs, who Is attend-
ing University of Oregon, arrived
Hsturdny nmralng on the Orgonlan
to upend the week end In Mod ford
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Hayes.

Miftliijt
set for Ouk Circle.

Neighbors of Woodcraft, Oak Circle
No. 1A'2 of Phoenix, will hold
sH til meeting at the Orange Halt
Thursday. January 31, to attend to
fipeclal business of the circle and
make plana for a rally, to be held
February 11.

A public card party will follow
tbe buMnt'ss meeting.

j
We hav a large

Community

The Marvelous

Micrometer
one which will be served by a trained
group of young girls.

ine program this year has been
planned by Mrs. W. W. Walker snd
will be of unusual merit. Five nun

era by some of the best talent In
the valley will be presented.

Reservations may bo secured at the
table of each guest's state or prefer-er- p

by calling Mrs. Mnynard Bush.
1473-- or Mrs. W. w. Walker. 1149

MUs Charity Hurt Will
Filter Katherlne llimtsnn

Mrs. Floyd Hart and dauchtar
Charity left Friday evening by train
or onn rrancisco. where Miss Hart

will enter Katherlne Branson school
Mrs. Hart will return the first nart
of the week.

r

And what it reveals' to the owner of a watch and the watch,
maker who does your watch repairing. Come in and have
your watch tested and regulated by this latest invention,
free of charge.

The Only Service of This Kind

Dinner at Mann's
For House Guests

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Mann of
Blsmark, North Dakota, house guest
of Mr. end Mrs. John C. Mann, were
entertained at the latter's home at
dinner Thursday evening. They have
been In Mcdford two days and are
en route to California, where they
will spend the rest of the winter.
Mr. Mann of Blsmark la the brother
of John Mann.

Guests were Mrs, Robert Moffatt
of Roseburg, Mr. and Mrs. John Mof
fatt of Medford and D. N. Booth of

Wlllmsr, Minn.

High School Group
Enjoys Winter H porta

Elaine Brophy. Patsy Smith, La
Vern Stepheson. Jim Henry and Lee
Bui Us, local high school students,
are spending the week end as guests
of Jim Bsyllss at the Parson ranch
at Hilt. They are enjoying skiing
and tobogganing during thlr stay at
the Parson ranch.

He Malays to Install
On Next Thursday Night

The Medford chapter of DeMolay
will hold Us public Installation of
officers Thursday night, January 31,
at 7:30. All friends are cordially In-

vited and the parents of
are especially asked to be present.

The Medford chapter will Journey
to Grants Pass February 3 to have Its
second degree conferred upon mem-
bers.

Past Nolile Grand Club
.Meets at Scrlptrr Home

Past Noble Grand club met at the
home of Dorothy Scrip ter, 80 Rose
avenue. Thursday evening with 38
members and five visitors present.

Gifta for the sister Ollvee wero
opened and enjoyed.

Election of officers waa-- held with
the following members 'elected to the
chairs: Margery Pearson, president;
Lottie Howard, Doro-

thy Scrlpter. secretory antfttreasurer,
Assisting the hostess In serving

were Faye Ackley, Ilarel Cassady. An- -

nls Scrlpter and Irene Shirley.
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Ethel Weed, 420 Park
avenue, February 14.

Mistletoe Club
Has Polly Anna Pnrty

Mistletoe club met Wednesday eve-

ning with Neighbors Frances McCon
Ichle and her daughter, Joan, as hos-
tess. Dainty refreshments were served
as dessert luncheon at 7:30 followed
by a brief business period.

The occasolu was the
farewell Polly Anna party when mem-
bers p r s t n t gifts to their
Polly Annas of the past term and
draw names for the ensuing six
months.

Many very pretty and useful pres-eut- a

were exchanged and a gyd time
enjoyed by the 35 members present.

The club will meet Tuesday even-

ing. February A. with Neighbor Edith
Beck at her home. B34 South Orspe.
for the 'Thank You" party, when
each member presents s token of
thsnks for the presents received from
her Polly Anna of the past term.
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Miss Helen Smith
Tells Engagement
Friday at Shower

The enffngrment of Miss Helen
Smith of Med ford to James O'Duno- -
hue of Butte Falls was the an-

nouncement made at a shower given
Miss Smith by members of the Girls'
Community club Frldny evening at
the club rooms on North Bartlett.
The wedding la to be In the spring

The table for refreshments was
decorated with tapers and old Eng-
lish Ivy. The guests, who were enter-
tained with music during the even
ing, presented Miss Smith with gifts
from a wood basket cleverly deco-

rated.
Besides the honor guest, those

present were the Misses Elaine De- -
Vrlea. Winifred Inman, Oerrvldlne
Latham. Virginia Cook. Edith Adams.
Mrs. Jrwftls Latng. Thelma Ntckle.
Mickey Pearson. Mrs. J. S. Smith,
Mrs. Mildred Kuhn. Alice English.
Evalln Cummlngs, Rose Smith and
Frances Smith,

Anniversary Social
For Luther Leaguers

Luther League of Zlon Lutheran
church will have an anniversary so-

cial Mpnday evening In the church
parlors. A delightful time Is being
planned by the committee In charge.
The league was organtr-e- three years
ago and has boen thriving since then.

Olive Rclwknh Lodge
llonorit tepnrtert Sliler

Olive Rebekah Lodge No. 30 held
Its regular business moftlnrf Monday
evening, January 31, with Irene Shir-

ley as noble grand. With a very im-

pressive service, the charter was
draped In memory of Katie Pnlen, a

departed sinter.
Next meeting will be held Febru-

ary 4.

fit. Mark's Giill.l llolil
lntrrefttliift Cnnl Tarty

The St. Mark's guild held an In

teresting luncheon at I o'clock Frl- -

'day, followed by an afternoon of
bridge, during which IS tables were
in play.

Mrs. A. Z- Graves took first honors
In contract bridge, Mrs. H. O. Froh-bac- h

first honors In pivot auction,
and Mrs. H. O. Wilson hod high point
In progressive suction.

The committee In charge waa Mrs
Atlanta Satchwell, assisted by Mrs.
Herman, Mrs. Gould, Mrs. McDougal
and Mrs. Pnxton. The party was such

success Mint the ladles are plan
ning another to be held February 33.

Benefit Cant party
Next Friday i: v n n g

The public Is extended a cordial
Invitation to attend the benefit card
party next Friday evening, Feb. 1

by members of the Washington P- -

T. A.

Funds derived will be used to aid
the school lunchroom. Prlres, dona-
ted by Medford merchants, will be
given the winners st cards, snd those
who attend will have the choice of
playing pinochle. 600. contract or
auction bridge. Husbands of the
members have been Invited to at-

tend and a large crowd la anticipated.
All those who enjoy an evening

of cards or are Interested in doing
their part to help furnish the school
children with lunches are cordially
Invited. Each ticket which Is bought
at this party will provide a meal for

child who would otherwise have to
do without. Those Interested will
please call Mrs. W. O. Cool, telephone
number 8.1. for further Information.
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assortment of

Silverware

VDRIENNE'S JANUARY

in Southern Oregon
II

My shop is complete with the newest of modern equipment j!

to give you high class factory style workmanship in fine j!

watch and jewelry repairing, and the cost is no greater l!

for this expert service, than the. ordinary. My personalCLEARANCE
Final Low Prices on all Winter Apparel to make room for
Now Spring Merchandise. Buy now and Bave Dollars on
smart Dresses . . . Coats . . . Suits . . . Hats . . . Blouses
. . . Hosiery . . . Gloves and Accessories.

DRESSES
Select one of our Menlng Drews for amgthe l'rrllent' Hall. One vperlnl croup 111 J
Including velvet, laffeta nod crene styles JLVyIn mines to Jt'O.a.V Clearance sale

Shirred Velvet Party Wraps $7.95

attention given to every job

Jno. W.
Jeweler, 216

HOTEL
MANX
IAN FRANCISCO

T)l

HvvV

m
IV'.

DRESSES
Values to $29.05. Both silk and
wool frocks t 1 fl QC
included 3 I U.30

Two dresses $15.00

DRESSES
Better dresses for street and
afternoon. Values to $49 50.

Sp,ci" y2 Price

COATS ill- -$15.00An assortment of dress and sport coats.
Some with fur collars. A few Rothmoors
included. Values to $49.95. Clearance sale
r

Innovations, Service
nd Comfort

Tl Mort CvtAlct
Bff AccoiMiodilioM

ft. Frn.i M.i

Tab mi Shei Balk.

Cut, l.i,., let Wait,
B0 ATTtACTM OOmS

I'JAtta.. tlw lisetiNOil
It ua tiM feoaoouiu

KKM

"I.NDI0 HSTAUIANI
CIUIN1 COfUl MO

0AAa UlvK! AloOOt

Mil
FOUNDATION GARMENTS

A special group of

girdles and corselettes l2 1 T1CC

WINTER HATSwith Community China
and Glassware to match Smart styles in felt

and velvet . 51.00
: --.ZZrtIntrndurtnrv ieWH) rtr

Tor sale at ADRIENNE'S me aC fate. Manxi vrTFK Tiiitirr nmt MAVy M. TO?. MANAGING-OWNF--i?a r.vt nth st.
w- - iM, m rwi Mt AIT Of Jan llftNCISCt


